Holiday Hope 2020
(Easy ways YOU CAN Deliver Hope
This Holiday Season)

Will you help? In these final days of the year the need is significant, so we have assembled a quick
dashboard of involvement opportunities. We can’t feed the future of Houston without you!
OVER 1.3 MILLION Meals- we will make and deliver 1.3 million meals this year- (that is more than your
favorite restaurant!)- will you join us in Hope’s Heroes for just $10 a month to make and deliver 5 meals?
www.kidsmalesinc.org
Holiday Hope- Adopt-a-family– 150 families in desperate need are still waiting to be matched- we pair
you with a family wish list and you (or your group) get to be Santa! Pam@kidsmealsinc.org
Christmas Gift Card Drive– In lieu of our 4 cancelled Christmas parties, we need gift cards for children
ages toddler through teen- will you help by hosting a gift card drive? Pam@kidsmealsinc.org
Stocking Stuffers- KM Merch feeds children and fills stockings– grab your super cute baseball cap and tshirts- every $2 raised delivers a meal Cynthia@kidsmealsinc.org
Decorate Bags- we still need more than 126,000 lunch bags this year and our kiddos love when they are
decorated! Decorate any standard lunch bags and bring/send to us at 330 Garden Oaks Blvd, Houston TX
77018 Volunteer@kidsmealsinc.org This is a GREAT project for around your Thanksgiving table or to get
your kids (yourself or your team) unplugged!
DIY Lunch Packs- virtual volunteer from your own home/office- pack shelf-stable DIY lunches and drop
them off contact free at Kids' Meals- Easy DIY instructions on website Volunteer@kidsmealsinc.org
Large Thanksgiving Bag decorations- website sign up and let us know when you arrive you want to
decorate bags- we deliver turkeys and groceries in large holiday decorated bags that you can come in and
decorate

330 Garden Oaks Blvd
Houston TX 77018
KidsMealsInc.org

